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FILL THE CARS.
A littie more co-operation between the mnerchants and B N V~J 1fL~~the railways will do mucli to relieve the prescrnt freight BANK O M ONTYTEAsituation. The railways are flot trying to shift the 're-sponsibility on to the publie, but are asking thle public'shelp. Mucli more tonnage, for instance, couid be handlad Estahlislied 100 Years (1817-1917)witli the existing locomotive power and terminal facilities-if cars were loaded to capacity instead of being so oftenonly two-thirds full. In the old days when traffic was CAPITAL (PAît) UP) - $16,000,00lighter, it miattered less to the railways if a shipper did flot REST - -$16,000,000use ail the space lie paid for - that was the shipper's loss. UNDIVIDEt) PROFITS $1,557,034But now it is rea2lized that the extravagance of one shipper TTLAST 8,0,8may cause delay to others owing to the limited amount ofTOA SE $8,087locomotive powei- and terminal facilities. The shortageis flot s0 much in1 equipment as in train crews, and laborin the yards and roundhouses, Anything which can help BAD0 IET Rto secure quicker clearance and freer movemnent in the B A DO IET Rya-rds helps to speed Up the movement of freight. An- Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Presl2'ent.other drawback te the economical niovement of freiglit isthat a great many consignees order flot the fu~ll carload eoCf.GroEq. iePeletfreiglit, but mierely the minimum allowed under the classi-Lfication. It would materially help to solve the problem R., B. .Aigua roQ. H. R. Drummond, %eq.if in placing orders consignees would order enough to f111 A. Baumngarten, Esq. M.\aj. Herbert Moison, M.C.a car te capacity instead of the minimum, which very often Wm catr s..R.omeE.does flot represent more than half a carloadj. Wn catr s. C .HseEThe question of the capacity of cars is itstlIf the subject Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. D. Fertes Ângus, Esq.ofinvestigation. The standard of loading grai, Haorl Kenn- Eqstance, lias remained the saine for marny years, but improve- Hrl endEqment in tlie engineering of cars has gone on steadily, so Head Office,~: MONTREALthat the modern freight car can bear stresses greatly inexcess of what was possible. twenty years age. The rosult 15 Ganeral Manager -- Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor,that there is prospect of considerably increasing the loadline on quite a large proportion of freiglit oquipment, thus AssiIsan General Manager -- A. D. Braithwaite.increasîing the train capaoity without requiring additionalThog utC ad an Nefn-train crews. Grain cars rated for 80,000 lbs, are found' cap- BRANCHESandad ewoudab>le of carrying over 90,000.

It has been figuro4 that if thé average ioad could be ln- and ES AJ.o at London, England;
- INcI'eased on Canadian railways in 1917 by five timoes over that And New York, Chicatgo and Spokaaae,of 1915, this .would be equivalent te 54,800 additional cars, ~in the. United States.requiring ne additonal locomotives or man-Power. AGNRLBNIGBSNS RNArtCanadian business men are, thorefore, .being urged teco-operate with the railways ini their endeaver te, increasthe existing carrying capacity, by using toj botter advatagethe present avallable rolling stock. Light buky ommdities, of which there are many, slieuld. be, los4o4 te the fulleubic capacity of cars. Heavier freiglit siiould be loaclodte the full carrying capacity whiqii in 10 per cent in ex- A. i'etrm n fceso their stenUlld capcity tho RLilay Sx- or a u cThe following figures are taken from the. Ralwy tatisties of the Domninion of Canada, issued by the Dept turer wowaflts. theMinister of the. Dopartinent o>f Railways an~d Canals, ande caver all the. railways of Canada:

Noe.-1907 !B theo first and 1916 the last year for which

ar *aiab, 1907. 1915. î»c'se.<,Total tons freight car- ATried 1 mile......11,87.711,830 17,661,30>9,723 51.19o.&ggregate capacity of
freight cars (ini tons). 2,908,903 6,731,265 181.4%Total freight cars..~ 105640 201,690 91.1% about any C AN A D IA NThe, car capaelîy Increased 5.8 tons. The conltents ln-creased 3.0 tons. CITY or TOWN with the48% of theO addtiona capaci<>ty prideflld wfi not 11504.The publie in asiied te 0*-oPerate wtt-hl the ratiways in view of in etn or estab-an endeav'or~ te reme<iy the existing car shortage.It rib dn b uiizn te better advantage the. îresent lishing anu industrial enter-
By iacreasing the aveorage car load te 28.4 tons or 5 tons prise, sJhould secure a copyMuore that during 1916 would b. equivalent to the placing of54,00 addfîonii& cars ln serlvee.Lfigli Iiulky cormoaît.g, of 'wiicih there are many,Should bo loaded te the fll ouI3ie capacity of cars. Heavier~trtght sbppîçd be leaded to the maxfimm carrying.capacity CanIflC*ear n ss
"'The fi4ancial an eooni strength develoe by Can- Bureau of Informationad aine the beginning of the war Is little short ef miarvel-]O% In the firet se'*entesn montli she evolved froi» a.debtot e ndtor country, v,1th a balance o $206,706,000 ln GANA1)IAN MUNICIPALhe fa*. In t4he past twelve mntii the balance hareae $329,0 000 More rea 11be tI ti thetansitionJO R At ,nian habitUal baerw*r ln L~odon to 'a lender to the U NA
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